Clean, Simple, All you need.

M660SRU MILANO-X FEATURES:

- 15.4-inch Widescreen; 1280-by-800 pixels; WXGA with Glossy Surface
- Intel Core 2 Duo Mobile Processor Santa Rosa or Penryn; up to 2.6GHz FSB800; 4MB/6MB L2 cache
- Internal Webcam and Microphone
- Built-in Fingerprint based biometric security
- nVidia GeForce 8400M; 128MB of DDR3 Video on-board
- DirectX10 support and Shader Model 4.0
- Up to 895MB of TurboCache Total Graphics Memory
- 3D Stereo Sound System
- ExpressCard 54/34 Slot
- Internal 7-in-1 Card Reader
  MMC/RSMMC/MS/MS Pro/MS Duo/SD/SD Mini
- up to 320GB hard drive
- Choice of Operating System; Windows XP Home/Pro, Vista or Linux